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Would offering vegetables to children for breakfast increase
their total daily vegetable intake?
Abstract
The consumption of vegetables is vitally important for children’s health and
development. However, in many Westernised countries, most children do not
eat sufficient quantities of vegetables and consume many energy-dense and
high-sugar foods; a health behaviour associated with the onset of non-communi-
cable diseases. To address this important public health concern, it is necessary to
think ‘outside the box’ and consider innovative and pragmatic ways to increase
children’s daily vegetable intake. In many countries, caregivers implementing best-
practice child feedingmethods typically offer children vegetables at lunch, dinner and
for snacks. It is unusual for children to be routinely offered vegetables for breakfast, yet
there is no nutritional, physiological or medical reason why vegetables should not be
eaten at breakfast. Indeed, in some countries, children frequently consume vegetables
for breakfast. Increasing children’s exposure to vegetables at breakfast from an early
age would allow for the development of a positive association between eating vegeta-
bles and breakfast, thus providing another opportunity in the day where vegetables
might be regularly consumed by children. In this paper, we propose a rationale for
why vegetables should be routinely offered to young children at breakfast time in
countries where this may not be the norm. Future research assessing the feasibility
and acceptability of such a public health intervention would provide health policy
agencies with evidence about a potentially effective and easily implementable
approach for increasing children’s vegetable intake, thus improving their overall
nutritional status, as well as their heath and development.
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The consumption of vegetables is critical for children’s
health and development(1) with many economically devel-
oped countries implementing public health strategies to pro-
mote vegetable consumption early in childhood(2). This is
necessary because the majority of children in these countries
do not eat sufficient vegetables each day that may negatively
impact their health, well-being and development(3,4). For
example, in the UK, fewer than one in five children eat five
portions of fruit and vegetables each day, the recommended
daily intake(5), with one in three 5–10-year-olds eating less
than one portion of vegetables a day(6). These concerning
UK-based data are reflected similarly in other Westernised
countries(7–9). Children’s consumption of a diet based on
energy-dense highly palatable foods lacking in fruit and veg-
etables is a significant public health issue as this diet compo-
sition is associated with the onset of noncommunicable
diseases such as obesity, some cancers and CVD(10–13).

Strategies for increasing children’s vegetable
consumption
To optimise the way in which parents/caregivers feed their
children, practical guidelines have been developed from

empirical research findings(14). These guidelines reinforce
the importance of children being exposed to vegetables from
an early age for optimal health and development(15). For
example, Mennella et al.(16) found that mothers who drank
carrot juice during pregnancy had children who were more
likely to eat and enjoy the flavour of carrots at the comple-
mentary feeding stage compared to a control group.
Research has also shown that the approach taken to intro-
duce children to solid foods can substantially influence
their liking and consumption of foods(17). Of relevance here
is evidence showing that young children who are exposed
to raw vegetables during complementary feeding, com-
pared to those who are not, demonstrated greater liking
and consumption of raw vegetables in later childhood(18).
Research also shows that it can take up to fifteen attempts at
trying a food before children learn to like it(1,19,20). This
highlights the need for persistence in offering children a
disliked food which is likely to be particularly true for veg-
etables as they are frequently rejected and require repeated
offering before acceptance(21). It is also important to high-
light that although children’s vegetable (and micronutrient)
intake can be increased covertly, such as by adding or
masking vegetables in other foods (e.g. smoothies(22,23),
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overt repeated exposure is required to support many chil-
drenwith learning to like the taste of vegetables so that veg-
etables become an accepted part of their diet across their
lifespan(24).

Over the past two decades, substantial evidence has
been presented showing that most children do not meet
the WHO’s recommendation that the public consumes five
or more portions (≥400 g) of fruit and vegetables each
day(25,26). While many countries have attempted to increase
children’s vegetable intake through national child feeding
guidance and public health interventions, these strategies
and policies have been relatively ineffective as a high pro-
portion of children in most Westernised countries continue
to consume an insufficient amount of vegetables each
day(6,27). To address this, it is necessary to consider more
innovative and pragmatic ways to increase children’s veg-
etable intake. In Westernised countries, caregivers imple-
menting best practice child feeding methods offer
children vegetables at lunch, dinner and for snacks, but
it is unusual for children to be routinely offered vegetables
for breakfast. One reason for this may be that vegetables
are perceived as an ‘inappropriate’ food to be offered/
served to children at this time of the day.

Food-to-mealtime associations

In various countries across the world – particularly
Westernised countries – breakfast typically consists of
high glycaemic index foods such as cereals, bread prod-
ucts such as toast/bagels with spread, yogurt and/or
fruit(28,29). These foods are likely to be consumed for
breakfast because of cultural influences and social norms
about food choice and time constraints for families in the
morning(30). Through repetition and reinforcement from
an early age, food-related routines form and influence
perceptions about the appropriateness of when to con-
sume particular foods(31). Research suggests that children
aged 2–3 years begin to associate foods with particular
contexts (e.g. a cake is eaten at birthdays, cereal is eaten
for breakfast)(32,33), with other research demonstrating
that these food-to-mealtime associations persist into
adulthood(31). Indeed, the significant role of food-to-meal-
time-associations in influencing people’s eating behav-
iours is such that consuming a particular food outside of
its appropriate context can impact how the food will be
perceived and eaten(34,35). Food-to-mealtime routines
become embedded in everyday eating decisions with
research showing that perceived situational appropriate-
ness can predict the food chosen in a given context, as
well as the expected and actual momentary liking of the
food(36). An important point to consider is that the nutrient
composition of a food remains the same regardless of
where and when it is consumed. However, individuals’
perception of a food, whether it will be chosen for

consumption and how it is eaten, can differ depending
on the time or context in which it is eaten.

The case for offering children vegetables at
breakfast time

As highlighted earlier, through a process of repetition and
reinforcement, vegetable consumption is often associated
with midday and evening mealtimes, and for snacks, but
vegetables are seldom associated with and consumed for
breakfast. However, there is no nutritional, physiological
or medical reason why children should not be routinely
offered vegetables at breakfast. Indeed, in some coun-
tries across the world (e.g. China, Japan, Romania and
Finland), breakfast foods are often indistinguishable
from lunch or dinner foods(37) with vegetables (e.g.
cucumbers and sweet peppers) frequently offered for
breakfast from childhood(38–41). Moreover, offering veg-
etables at breakfast is already part of current government
guidance for early-years settings in England(42) (p.11).

There are several reasons why routinely offering chil-
dren vegetables at breakfast time might be an important
public health intervention. First, breakfast is a routine time
in the day when most children eat; therefore, this would be
a salient time to target increasing children’s daily vegetable
intake. Second, children regularly consume vegetables as
snacks or at other mealtimes so offering children vegeta-
bles at breakfast is not an entirely new behaviour. More
specifically, as food-to-context associations start to form
around the age of 2–3 years, offering vegetables to children
early in life should mean that there is no pre-conditioned
negative association between vegetables and breakfast
time. Instead, children should learn from an early age that
vegetables can be eaten at any mealtime. Primary care-
givers have a key role to play in facilitating this learning
through regular and frequent role-modelling, positive
reinforcement and repeatedly offering vegetables to chil-
dren in this context. However, primary caregivers (e.g.
parents/guardians) may face barriers to facilitating this
learning; for example, research has shown that primary
caregivers who are full-time employed may face time con-
straints and competing commitments contributing to fewer
meals prepared and eaten with their children and poorer
nutritional quality of the meal(43). Individuals within a
child’s social network (e.g. grandparents, childminders
and teachers) also have a key role to play in setting norms
surrounding vegetable consumption(44), and one particular
component of a child’s social network that presents a prag-
matic location for normalising the consumption of vegeta-
bles at breakfast time is at nursery/kindergarten. Most
children attend nurseries/kindergarten and other early-
learning settings prior to attending school, so the routine
implementation of vegetables at breakfast within these
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settings would facilitate development of the healthy habit
of eating vegetables at breakfast around their peers, further
normalising this offering which can be replicated by
parents/caregivers at home.

As vegetables often have a low energy density due to
their high water content and low levels of dietary fat, it is
likely that their consumption would have little impact on
children’s overall daily energy intake, limiting the contribu-
tion they would have on the development of overweight/
obesity in children(45,46). It is also likely that vegetables can
be included at breakfast both in addition to typical break-
fast foods (e.g. in a bowl alongside toast or cereal) and/or to
replace typical breakfast foods (or at least energy-dense
high-sugar foods) to help improve children’s overall health.

Would offering vegetables to children at breakfast
increase their daily vegetable intake?

Previous research is clear that repeated exposure to a food
increases children’s familiarity with that food and, sub-
sequently, their willingness to eat it(33). Research has also
shown that increasing the vegetable offering (in variety
and frequency) to children in a childcare setting increases
consumption and the likelihood that vegetables are
selected(47). It is also clear that, when vegetables are con-
sumed by children, this rarely occurs at breakfast time with
researchers calling for further investigation to understand
how to encourage vegetable intake in atypical contexts
(e.g. breakfast)(48). It therefore follows that offering vegeta-
bles to young children at breakfast would provide addi-
tional exposures, support children’s learning that eating
vegetables for breakfast is a typical behaviour and increase
children’s willingness to eat vegetables. Furthermore, eat-
ing vegetables at breakfast time may also encourage chil-
dren to increase their vegetable consumption at other
times of the day through additional exposure and normal-
isation of vegetables as part of a varied diet. If research was
undertaken and the findings demonstrated that offering
vegetables to children for breakfast at nursery/kindergar-
ten increased children’s daily vegetable intake and/or lik-
ing of vegetables, it would be necessary to interact with
stakeholders on all levels presented in the socio-ecological
model(49) to instigate effective behaviour change. For
example, national policymakers globally should be con-
sulted to disseminate the information to all nurseries/kin-
dergartens encouraging the provision of vegetables at
breakfast. Even in countries such as England where offer-
ing vegetables at breakfast is already part of national guid-
ance(42) (p.11), a communication and education strategy
would need to be implemented to support the transfer of
guidance into routine behaviour. National accreditation
boards (such as OFSTED in the UK) should also be part
of the plans to implement the guidance in nurseries/

kindergartens by mandating the provision of vegetables
at breakfast to adhere to accreditation criteria.

However, while there may be many benefits to offering
children vegetables at breakfast time, consideration should
also be given to potential issues around the everyday
implementation of such an approach. For instance, it
may be that parents are reluctant to offer children vegeta-
bles at this mealtime because it would require additional
preparation time and cost (both in regard to home shop-
ping bills and nursery/kindergarten fees). Furthermore,
in out-of-home contexts, nursery/kindergarten staff are
typically very busy in the mornings and may find it difficult
to prepare vegetables for children at breakfast. With these
issues in mind, it would be important to undertake research
to assess the feasibility and acceptability of this approach.

Conclusion

In many Westernised countries, children do not eat sufficient
vegetables to support their optimal health and development,
and therefore interventions are required to address this.
Indeed, with governments and policymakers realising the
importance of increasing children’s vegetables intake to
improve public health for generations to come, but with cur-
rent strategies having limited success, it is now necessary to
think outside the box and consider innovative public health
interventions to increase children’s vegetable intake. One
novel way of increasing children’s daily intake of vegetables
is to capitalise on the opportunity to offer vegetables at break-
fast time and to normalise this practice, as occurs in other
countries around the world.Whether this type of intervention
is feasible and acceptable to both children and their caregivers
is not currently known.However, such research is vital to pro-
vide health policy agencies with much-needed evidence
about a potentially effective, easily implementable way of
increasing children’s daily vegetable.
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